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[sen Charges Smear; 
Wants Lyman to Quit

RIG MAILING . . . Postal officials and representative* of the Christmas Seal Asso 
ciation gathired In Torrance this week to kick-off the l'J66 Christmas Seal campaign. 
Stuffing packages Into the world's largest mullhox an- Ifrom bottom) Robert Pur- 
coll, a Torrance postman: Charles Cederlof, manager of Glrndale Savings' Torrance 
office and chairman of the Christmas Seal drive in Torrancr ; Carl Backlund, Tor 
rance postmaster, and Michele Perrine, 15. a West High student and Candy Striper 
at Harbor General Hospital. At left, Lonuta Postmaster Wilbnr Hammord checks off 
the bags of mail waiting to be stuffed into the giant mnilbox. (Press-Herald Photo)

Annual Christmas Seal 
Fund Drive Under Way

Torrance postal officials be 
gan stuffing the world's larg 
est mailbox Monday as the
1966 Christmas Seal drive 
was launched here.

The annual drive, conduct 
ed by the Christmas Seal As 
sociation and the Tubercu 
losis and Health Association 
of Los Angeles County, will Cederlof said 
raise funds to support re 
search programs in the fight 
against tuberculosis emphy-

T sema, and other respiratory 
diseases 

On hand for the kick-off 
were Carl Backlund, Tor 
ranee postmaster, and Wilbur 
Hammond, Lomita postmas 
ter. Others were Charles Ce- 
derlof, manager of G'.endalo 
Savings' Torrance office and 
a chairman of the Christmas 
Seal diive here: Robert Pur-

Chamber 
Committee 
Will Meet

Members nf thr Industrial- 
Commercial Drve I o p m 
Committee nf the Torrance 
Chamber nf Commerce will 
meet tomorrow at noon

The meeting is scheduled 
at the Palms Restaurant, 
1925 Carson St., at noon.

Thomas W. Miller Ill.presi 
dent of August Industries o 
Torrancc, will be the speak 
er. Miller will discuss thi 
reasons his firm selected Tor 
ranee as a base for it: 
operationi.

cell, a Torrance postman, and|Breath 
Michele Perrine, who helped "" 
prepare the letters 
were mailed to Torrance resi 
dents.

Officials of the fund-raising 
campaign hope to get $1 mil 
lion in Christmas Seal dona-

Life Throug

ouncil 
Told of 
3roject
Seven youths charged with 

andalism in connection with 
destruction of city prop 

rty last December have been 
laced on one year's proba 
on and ordered to repay 
1,400 in money and labor  

the city.
Details of the case were 

eported to the city council 
ast night in an information 
em appended to the regular 
genda by City Manager Ed 
ard J. Ferraro.
The seven youths were 

harged with the destruction 
f a large number of trees 
nd shrubs at El Nido Park, 
'he incident occurred Dec. 
1, 1965.

ALL SEVEN were subse- 
uently arrested   between 

fan. 18 and April 1 of this 
'ear   and charged with ma- 
Icious mischief. The charges 

were sustained and the 
 ouths ordered to pay dam 
iges of $200 each to the city, 
according to the report.

Each was placed under one 
year's probation for the of- 
'ense.

Arrangements were later 
made to permit the youths to 
jay $100 each and to work 
tor the city's Recreation De 
jartment to pay the remain 
ing $100, the report said.

ONE OF THE youths sub-

Railroad Spur, 
Cemetery Zone 
Enter Dispute

Mayor Albert Isen last night | editorial position taken by the
asked Councilman David K. 
Lyman to resign his seat "so 
that he may be replaced by u 
man of stronger moral fiber." 
Lyman, however, made no di

South Bay Daily Breeze, which 
urged approval of Amend 
ment "Z." Isen wan particu 
larly critical of the news 
paper's editor and publisher,

CLASS PIIOJECT .. . T»« El Ciimino College students 
work on the frame of a "house" which U under con 
struction on the college campus. Students In the car 
pentry elms construct the frame for a house as part 
of their training. Once the house had been completed 
through the framing stage, it will be torn down and 
the materials used again by the next group of carpen 
try students. __ ____

Junior Citizens 
Day Events Set

WEATHER
  (8:00 a.m. Wednesday) 

1 Mostly cloudy through
Thursday. Occasional light 

I rain tonight and Thursday

U morning. High and low tern- 
  peraturcs predicted at Los 

Angeles Civic Center 67 and 
86; in coastal area, 66 an 56

ANCIENT SKILLS . . . Students In the seventh crude at Wulteria Klementury School 
applied some of the skills of (he ancient Egyptians in clas* this week to wrap their 
own mummies. Kevin Gaudlni (left) and Mark O'llara constructed IhU mummy after 
studying the culture of ancient Egypt In a social studios claw. Others In the claw 
built replica* nf pyramids, Sumcrlan cu rlfurrm, and Adrian wlrged hulls during 
the project.

Torrance's 10th annual Jun 
ior Citizens Day will be ob 
served on Tuesday, Nov. 29. 

Studenti from five high 
schools will occupy positions 
of the city's top elected and 
appointed official) for the 

' one-day lesson in municipal 
1 government. Participating in 
' he program will be youths 

from Bishop Montgomery, 
North, South, Torrance, and 

1 West high schools.
ilurray Brown, editor and 

publisher of "Western City 
Magazine," will be the fea 
tured speaker at a noon kick- 
off luncheon. Students will 
spend the afternoon touring

Steel Firm 
Names Mill 
Chief Here

Appointment of G p o r g e 
Vtatyas as supcrintenden 
rolling mills at U. S. Steel' 
Torrance Works was an 
nounccri today hy William C 
Davis, general superintenc 
cnt.

Matyas comes to Torrance 
from the corporation's 
Youngstown, Ohio, Works 
where he was assistant super 
intendent   finishing and 
shipping of the plant's No. 7 
 17 bar mills.

He was graduated from 
Ohio State University with a 
bachelor's degree in indus 
trial engineering and began 
his steel career at Youngs- 
town in January, 1951 Start 
ing as an industrial engineer 
ing trainee, he subsequently 
held various engineering 
posts and was named assist 
ant general turn foreman ol 
bar mills in 1958. He became 
general foreman in 1963.

The youths then attend a 
ity council meeting, sched- 
led to begin at 5:30 p.m, 

Student "officials" will con- 
luct the meeting.

Major changes to provide 
or a more educational pro 

gram have been made this 
year. Only top city officials 
will be replaced by students.
n pervious years, virtually 

every city employe has had a 
student counter-part during
'unior Citizens Day.

ity facilities and meetin 
ilth officials of the variou 
Ity departments.

HIS KESIGNATION," Isci 
said, "would serve to brea 
up the council bloc that ha 
been operating against the in 
terests of the people."

Isen also suggested Lyma: 
may have a conflict of interes 
on some matters before th 
city council because of ex 
pcnditures and debts incurre 
during a primary electio 
campaign for the State Senai 
last June which Isen sa 
'were reportedly aroun 
$35,000."

Isen accused Council me 
J. A. Beasley, Ross A. Scia 
rotta Sr., and George Vico 
participating in the smea 
campaign. He said all thn 
"aspire to the mayorship b 
lack the courage to run f< 
the office."

HE ALSO was critical of th

ibert L. Curry.
Isen also hit a "costly
near sheet" which wa»

reel reply to the demand
Isen's demand came in a 

statement prepared to answer 
charges made during the ill-
ated campaign for Charter
mendment "Z." The amend 

ment, which would have given
ic city council the right to
Icct the mayor, was rejected
y a 2-to-l margin in the elec-
ion last week 

The mayor said Lyman was
primarily responsible" for a mailed to voters ,.mer th-
mcar «mp"'gn directed at signMures ot Coundlmen Ly-

him during the bid to win ap- man and Vico
proval lor the charter change
sen said the amendment w;
imposed when he vote*

against a proposed cemetery
development and indicated he
would continue to oppose the
cemetery.

The Ml text of the 
tntement read bi; Mat/or 
Albert Isen before the 
7 i t y CoU7iciI Tuesday 
light mail be found on 
Pnrie A-2 toaay.

LYMAN. IN answer to 
sen's charges, called for i fi- 
ancial disclosure law which 

would require all members of 
lie city council to file an 
nnual statement of financial 
ondition.

He then turned to th* 
emelery zoning on which 

much of the controversy sur- 
ounding Amendment "Z" 

was blamed.
Lymr,n said he and Council- 

men Ken Miller and H. Ted 
Olson had been meeting with 
developers of the Del A mo 
'inancial Center and repre 

sentatives of the Santa Ft 
Railway for more than a year 
n an effort to solve problem* 

connected with the develop 
ment of vacant land east of 
the present Del A mo Center.

ONE OK THE problem!. 
Lyman said, is to remove the 
railroad spur which runa 
south of Torrance Boulevard 
into the general location of 
the proposed cemetery. AT- 

(See COUNCIL on A-2)

Seminars in specific areas 
if municipal government are 

planned during the afternoon 
and students attending the 
seminars will discuss and 
recommend solutions to prob 
lems in each of the areas

Plans for the day are being 
developed hy Lloyd de Lamas, 
administrative assistant in 
the city manager's office; Dr. 
Bruce Manner, curriculum 
consultant for thr Tnrranrr 
schools, and Kalher Ijuironcc 
and Sister William, principals 
of Bishop Montgomery High 
School

Torrance Makes ~rop reir - - -
Torrance was counted among the itate'i 10 

most populous cities when the current compila 
tion* of the State Finance Department were re 
ported this week. The figures nf population esti 
mate* ire official for purpoien of diitrlbuting lev- 
rral "in lieu" Mate taxes. The top 10 cities in order 
were I.os Angelrs, San Franriacn, Sin Diego, 
O.ikland, Long lleach, Sin Joae, Sacramento, 
Krcinn, Anaheim, and Torrance.

Now Corvair Trial Ordered - - -
Judge Laurence J. Killenhand overturned   

jury vrrdirl in favor of Mm. Kmemary Canton, 
.'I.', of Til Amapohi Avi<. Monday, e verdict which 
linri iiwarrird her SM.IHMI damage* for Injurlen rex 
Milting from an accident involvlnbg the rear-en- 
nine Corvair automobile. The jury in September 
ruled In favor of Mrs. Canloi and her daughter, 
Jounn, who had been injured nix yearn earlier in 
Sun Fernando. Judge Rlttenband said there had 
been inefficient evidence it the original hearing.

GEORGE MATYAS

Torrance Executive Killed - - -
I Ifly-year-old Fred Strohmenger, executive 

vice president Hnd managing officer of Cabrille 
Savings ind L.o»n here, wan killed Monday when 
his auto rimmed a bridge abutment on the Sin 
Iliego Freeway near the Garden Grove Freeway 
in Westminster, Orange County. Strohmenger, 
who lived at 1.1 Empty Saddle Bund, Hulling Hllli, 
wiin alone In the car when the accident occurred 
Monday morning. He wat dead on arrival it Went- 
minMcr .Memorial llotpilal. Strohmenger has been 
managing officer of Ciibilllo ilnce it opened in 
I1WI. He was elected la the board of direclori tw« 
yearn ago.


